
IS PtTni.nED EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY

W. 11. DUNN,
tries iif RonrasnH & BONtrmca mniDiro,

ELM STREET, TION CSTA, PA.

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR.
No Rabscrlpllons rccrivod for a shorterperiod than threo months. '

Correspondence solicited from nil part
of tho country. No notice will be taken of
aruionymous communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JIONESTA LODGE

MEETS every Friday evening, nt 7
In the Hull formerly occtipiod

by the Good Tomplars.
J. T. DALE, N. O.a. T. LATIMER, Sec y. 27-l- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 312,

O. TT. V. M.
MEETS nt Oild Fellows' Lodge Room,

Tuesday evening, nt 7 o'clock.
J.T. DALE, C.

T. M. CLARK, It. S. 81.

Dr. J. K. Blalre, ,

OFFICE and residence opposito the
House. Otlloedavs Wednes-

day! and Haturrinyn. 30-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Tlonosta, Pa.

mado In this and adjoin-
ing counties. ,. 40-l-

)"LE9 "W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

sUvriJ, TIOXESTA, PA.

" : r . W . Hays,
AT LA.W. and NoTAnr

ATTORNBY Reynolds .uk.U A Co 's
Xiletk, Soaeea St., Oil City, Pa. W-l- y

r. Kinnaxa. jr. P. SMIL!.

AVWraey at Law, - - Franklin, Fa.

PRACTICE In tha sevaral CoarU rr
Forest, aod adjoin-

ing soautien.

CKHTrAL HOUSE,
AGNEW 15L0CK. L.BONNER Proprietor. This la a new

hoaaa, and has Just btun fittnd un for tho
eminodaliou of the publie. A portion

s Ik patroiiaga of the public ia solicited.
ir

LawreTc4 House,
TIONESTA, PA., WILLIAM

PaomiKTOJi. Thla hou
ia aentrallv leeated. KverythluK new and
wall famished Huperior uivuiuinodu-Uoi- a

and atriat attention (riven to fjuests.
TerntablM and Fruits of all kinds aervod
ia Uialr aeson. Sample room fur Com-aarai-

Agantt.
- JFOrEST HOUSE,

O. A. VARN KIl Piioi-rikto- Opposite
pJ".Court llouxe, Tlnneata, Ta. Just

peaed. Everything now and clean and
fVea. Tba best of liquors kopt eonstantly
m kaad. A portion of the public patron-c- e

la reapeotfiilly solioitod.

Tlopriita House.
MITTRL, Proprietor. Elm 9t.

at the mouth uf the ereek.
Mr. ItUal has tlmroniily ronovatod tlie
Viaaesta Hon.n, and it eom-fi- r.

All who patronize him will bo
all entartaiued at reasonable rates. 37 ly

Ernjiiro Hotel.
fpiDOUTE. PA. If. KSVALT).PnorHiK-- L

tor. This bonus ia centrally located,
kaa been thorounhly reflited and now
hoasta as (tood beds as any Ho
tl in tho oil regions. Transient only f'J.OQ

er day. "2ii-i-a

"
. C B. Weber's Motel,

O. R.WEI.ER.TYLERSBUROII.PA. new brick hotel
and will bo hai(iy U) outertain all his old
.nutomers, and any nnmbor of new ones.
Good accommodation for jucHts, and nt

stablinK.

Dr. J. L. AeonVb,

PI1TSICIAN AND SUROEON, whohas
yeara' experience in a larpo

aud aueceSHful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Ofrire In bis Drug and
Grocery Ntoror located iu Tiaiouto, near
Tjdloute Houso.

IN IIIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cluars, HUtionory, Ulass, I'uints,

Hla. Cutlery, all of tlie li!t quality, and
sill le sol.l'ut reasonable ratos.

Dlt. Cil AM. o. DAY, an experienced
Physician and DruM. from New York,
baa charge of the Sioro. All proscription
putupaucuratcly.

av n. mat rso. r. rise. 1. a. ku.t.
ma r, rAitic cC Co, i

B A JSE K B K. S
Corner of KIin.t Walnut St. Tloneota.

Rank of Disiount and Deposit.

Intoroat allowed on Tiiuo DeposiU.

Colloeitoasmadeonall tboPrinuipal poiots
of the U. S.

PolJoctfons noiicjtod. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
j'oOMMISSIOi.KH H CLKUK, FOBeaT OO., PA.)

It HAL ESTATJ3 AGENT.
and Lots for Solo and RENrpHOUSES littnds for Sale. . 1 .

I havo superior fltejlitipa Hir ascertaining
tlie condition f u.n and tax deeds, Ac,
and am therefore quuntlt.vl to act intelli-Konll- y

as agent of thoso living at a dis-
tance owning lands in tho County.

Ofliee in CominiHsionera Room, Conrt
IIon.se, Tionesta, Pa,

P. W, CLARK.

JaU-.JEJ-
l-

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
tha Tionesta Honw, at thaADJOINING Creek. The table

and room are new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the in a cordial
invitation is extended to cotuo and play
In ttio now rouin.
0J7 tt" M. ITIKL, Pii'prk'tji-- .

mm
VOL. VII. NO. 48.

Ilcstnurant,
SC. JOHNSTON haa opened a

in the David Ituildlng. between
Mahie's house and tha Universal istchnrch- -

Oysters sorvod up in all styles, or for sale
by tho cun. Confections, Cigars, Tobaoco
oc-- lor sine, a miaro or the public pat--

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP.

rpirE nndorslgnori have opened a flrst- -
- clam Blacksmith and Wagon Shop, In

the Roberts shop, opposite tho Rural
limine. All work in either line promptly
Bbiuiiuvu w, hiiu sausiuuuon gnaranieon,
Ilot-aoniltootn- sr n Hjolnly
22 ly L. SPEARS & II. W. ROBERTS.

NEW HARNESSiSHOP.
opned In the Roberta Ruildingop-poHit- e

tho liurnl House. The under-
signed la prepared to do all kinds of work
In liis line in the beet stylo and ou abort
notioo.

N 12 XV II A It JV I S N
....- - ji.iiji t.t, nniiu a ling ivwuitnent of Curry Combs, Brushes, Harness

Oil, Whip and Kaddlos. II anions of all
. .. . .ki.l.lu marln x nv.l... .1. Iiiiuou w viiivi rwiu u,itmJ M LI1U

cheapest. Remember the name and plnoo
IV. WEST, Robert Building,

22-l- y Opposito Rural Ilouao, Tioncata.

II. C. IIARLIN,
Merchant Tailor,

Tlie Ijiwreneo Tlulldlnc, over Super-
ior Lumber Co. Htoro. The best Htock

f kept ooutiantly on hand, aiul mado up in
. .,uqu.-- - J ' 'J

MC. i'. M. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently movefi to
place for tho purpose of meeting

a want which the ladles of tho town and
county have for a lonar timo known, that
of Imvlnir a dressmaker of experience
anions; tlir-- I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In the latent styles, and
guarantee sat is Taction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dono in the bost man-
ner, witli the nnwest patterns. All I ask
is a (air trial. Residence on Water Street,
In the house foruiorly occupied by Jacob
fshriver. 14tf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED I

Tn ORIQINAt.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

AS.Kf "3 Dee. Sf, 1873,

ws.rao.oan.yt). :

MILES W. TATB, Sub Agent,
5 T'otiesta, Pa.

Frank Itobblns,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(suix'KseoR to PRiiiNa.)
Pictures luevery atyleof thonrt. .Views

of the oil rogiona for sale or taken to or-
der. s
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, tiear Union Do-po- t,

Oil City, Pa. ; J 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

H.H TttBBT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STORE.
" TionoBtft, PaM

M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Ploturea taken in all tho latest style
tho art. M-- it

NEW JEWELRY STORE

Iu Tloaetia,'

M. SMITH,

MATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Large and Suporicr StiK'k of

"NVii tcltcM,

iiuiljowelry,
CONSTANTLY ON nAND.

R. SMITH lias fine niaohiuory forI'l making all parts of a watch or clock
that may be missing or broken. Ho war-
rants all his work. Tha patronage of the
citizens of Forwet County is most retqect-full- v

solicited. All be asks is a fair trial.
4tf

loll WORK neatly xuuutcd ut thisolllue
ut reaeouablo I'utou,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Tlie Bachelor's Surprise.

A chill December evening with the
rain and snow forming a disagreeable,
sort of conglomeration on tho side-
walks, the gaslights at the comer flick-
ering sulleuly through tba mist, and
the wind taking olio viciously as one
came round the corner. Not a pleas-
ant evening to aume possesion of a
new home; but necessity knows no
law, and Mr. Burkdnle put up his
night key into the red brick house in
the middle of the block, sincerely
hoping that his new landlady would
have common senso enough to light a
fire iu tho grato.

"Is it you sir?" Mrs. Hetnan quote
beamingly. "There is a good fire, and
it's all right."

"All right, eh?" said the bachelor
feeling the blue tip of his frosty nose
to see whothcr it had escaped being
frozen off cutirely. "Well, I'm glad
to hear of that. Hare the trunks
come?"

"Oh, yes, sir, and tha other things I"
"What other thiugsl" demanded

Mr. Larkdale.
But Mrs. Ifeman pursed up her lips,

"I wasn't to tell, sir please."
"Rather an eccentric old lady,"

thought Markdale, pushing past her
to the third story frout room, which
he had solemnly engaged the day be-

fore. It had been rather a dark and
dingy little den by 'the light of the
coral shine of a well tilled grate, it
wore quite another and brighter as-

pect.
"Velvet paper on tho walls, gilt

paneiirjg, red carpet aud a Sleepy
Hollow chair," thought Mr. Barkdalo,
glancing round. "Not so uncomforta
ble alter all. N hen 1 get my things
unpacked, it will eectu quite home-
like."

He set his valise down in a corner,
deliberately opened it, took out a pair
ol slippers and invested his tired feet
therein. Next be laid ofll his over-
coat.

"Now for a cigar," thought he.
But tho brown layered weed was

yet in his baud, when there was a
bustle and a flutter, and a whis
per, and a merry noise on the landing
outside, and the door flew open as if
by magic, to admit halt a dozen
blooming, laughing girls.

Mr. Barkdale dropped his c' gar and
retreated a step or two.

"Don't bo alarmed," said the tullodt
and prettiest of the bevy, "It's only a
surplus.

"A very agreeable one. I am sure,
said our IViend, recovering in some de-

gree his presence of mind.
"Ihe s no mistake, 1 hope, (aid a

vcllow tressed blond. "Your name is
Nott Greenfield?" -

"No mistake at all, 1 assure you,"
sata Air. i3arK(iaie. -- ut courso it is
not Greenfield. Sit down, ladies."

And he pushed forward the Sleepy
Hollow chair, a caran stool and two
rheumatic recentioucuairs, which were
all the accommodations presented by
ins apartment.

But instead of csceptinu his courte
sy, the girls all fluttered out again,
gigglmg nr,(l & second, before bo
could realize this strange condition of
affairs, they were back ugain, bearing
benches and a table cloth, dishes,
boqucts and a pyramid of maccaro-nies- ,

piled up plates of saud witches, a
frosted cake and a mysterious some-
thing like unto an ice cream freezer.

The golden tressed girl clapped her
hands.

"You needn't think we are doing all
this for you, sir," she said.

"Oh,,r said Mr. Barkdale, bashfully,
"I I hadn't any such impression."

"It's all right, u surprise designed
for Kate's cousin."

"And how do you suppose we found
it all out?" demanded the tall girl
with the black eyes and scarlet feath-
er in her hat.

"I haven't the least idea."
"We found your letter to Kate and

we girls read it, and we resolved to
take you and her by surprise. She is
to be here in half an hour. Barbara

that is Barbara Morris, in tho blue
merino dress pretends that she has
moved here, and Kate is to come and
spend the evening with her. Won't
it be a joke?"

"Stupeudus," said our hero, gradual-
ly beiuning to comprehend that bo
whs mistaken for some one else.

"What will Kate say when shesec3
you here?" ejaculated another maiden
uiamly.

"Ah, what, indeed," said Mr. Bark-
dale, wondering in what words ho
could best explain matters. "Very
considerate of you, I ain sure."

"She's the sweetest girl in St. Louis,"
exclaimed the tall damsel, enthusias-
tically. "I am one of her dearest
friends. We worked our sewing ma-
chine side by side at Madame Gril-liard'-

HuHu't sho ever written you
about Alice Moare?"

"I I don't just at this moment re-cu- ll

that she lias." 1

"Oh, well, it doesu't matter," said
Alice, "just sit down aud be a good

SI
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boy while wo arrange the table. Ain't
those roses beautiful? My goodness
gracious, how astonished "Kate will
bel"

"She can't bo more so than I am,"
said Mr. Barkdale, sinking into the
Sleepy Hollow chair and passing his
iiaiKiKerituiei vaguely across bis fore-
head. "Well it's a matter of fate ; I
can't tell how I am to explain myself;
nun yet, nernaps L ought to explain
Ladies

"Hush sh-s- h sh." cried the six pret-
ty girls all in a hissing chorus, "Kato's

ijessie lias brought her.
Hush sh ! Don't say a word Mr. Green-
field." The golden haired girl's hand
was clapped promptly over his mouth.
Alico Moore grasped his arm spasmod-
ically, and the other four danced a
sort of bewitching little war duuee
about him. whila a seventh girl euter-c- d

a pretty Madonna faced little
creature like a dove.

"Come and kisa him. Kate," cried
all the others, "Now don't be ridicu-
lous, for we shan't take any notice.
Hero he ia."

"Kiss who?" cried Kate, standing
still and staring all around her. "Girls,
what on earth do you mean ?"

"You provoking thing! said Barba-
ra, stamping her little foot." "Do
you suppose we are all fools? Why,
of course we know all about him. It's
Mr. Greenfield your cousin, Kate
the young M. D."

Kate looked around in bewilder-
ment.

"Where?"
"Why, here?"
"Nothing of tho sort I" said Miss

Kate demurely.
Ottr hero stood up, feeling himself

growing uncomfortably warm aud red.
'Ludies, he sain, "there is some

mistake here. I said at the outset
that my name was not Greenfield."

"There 1" cried all the girls at once.
"There 1" echoed Kate defiantly.
"Didn't we tell you?" cried the

girls.
""Didn't I tell you?" retorted Kate.
"Be kind enough to let us know

what you name is sir."
"Cephas Barkdale !" eaid tho wretch-

ed victim of misunderstanding.
"But," said Miss Moore, "you said

it was Jfott Greenfield."
"Of course I did I" said the puzzled

bachelor. Is it not Greenfield, and it
never will be unless I have it changed
by an act of Legislature."

'"Oh-h-h!- " cried the girls. "Dear,
dear to be sure! And we thought you
were Kate's lover and his name is

Nott Nott Greenfield."
"Do hold your tongues, you ridicu-

lous things!" said Knte half vexed
and half laughing. "What will Bark-
dalo think of us? '

"I think you are very nice," said
Mr. Barkdale, gallantly.

"Miss Barbara had in the meantime
taken a slip of paper out of her pocket.
She uttered a hysterical shriek.

"It's nil my fault!" she exclaimed.
"It was No. 39 instead of No. 35, and
the tail of the horrid figures turned
tho wrong end up, that's all, and the
cake and the flowers and everything."

"Stop, ladies, if you please, said Mr.
Barkdale courteously. "Becausa the
surprise has como to the wrong place
is no reason why the right person
should not enjoy it. Allow me to give
up this room t your use this evening.
I will just step across tho etrect aud
eend fr. Nott Greenfield over.

"But you unist return with him,"-sai- d

the girls.
And Mr. Barkdale was not allowed

to part until he promised.
Mr. Nott Greenfield, a good looking

medical student who had the 'sky
fiarlor,' directly opposite, came

of tho Da Die of Kate
Killford, and did tho polite thing in
introducing Mr. Barkdale, and Bark-- ,
dale ate of tho sandwichs, and enjoy-
ed the cake aud cream, and coaxed
Miss Barbara to pin a little pink roso-bu- d

iu the butlouholo of his coat, aud
enjoyed himself prodigiously.

"I'd like to be surprised like .this
every night iii the year," said he.

"O, you greedy creature !" said Miss
Barbara.

"But there was one tinr? I seriously
meditated throwing niyself out of tho
window," said he, "when you told me
I was to kiss Kate."

"Dear, dear," said Barbara, ironical-
ly, "that would have been dreadful
wouldn't it?"

"But the awkwardness of the thing."
"I dare say you never kissed a pret-

ty girl," pouted the blonde.
"I never did, but will now if you

say so," said the bachelor.
"But I don't say so,', taid Barbara,

coloring and laughing. "Behave your-
self, sir."

Mr. Barkdale weut home with the
fair Barbara, and they grew to be very
great friends, and where is the use
trying to conceal how it all ended ?

They were married at the year's end,
with all the six surprisers for brides-
maids, Kate Killfijrd included. Mr.
Nott Greenfield promises to follow the
example as soou as he gets his diploma.

It
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On the fifteenth day of January,
1520, a gentleman arrived in Florence
and went to lodge at tho Sun Inn.
Haviug with him only ono trunk, the
innkeeper thought he could not be
very rich, and gave him fortius reason
a room in tho top of the house, No.
40. A.t that time it was not necessary

uuoa on iii o ui, un iun, ana
thoso who wished to preserve their in-
cognito gave to their friends tho num-
ber of their room and the name of the
inn whore they lodged. This gentle-
man did so.

At the end of tho first week tho
laudlord presented his bill; but great
was his astonishment when the un-
known told him he had no money, that
be expected some every day' from
home, begging him to rest easy, and
assuring that as soon as the money ar-
rived he should be paid.

The innkeeper went away not very
well satisfied, because this stranger or-
dered the most-exqu- isit diuners, the
most recherche viands, the most expen
sive wines of France and Germauy
afid the landlord, being very- - miserly
aud suspicious feared for his money.

At tne ena ot tne second week he
made his guest another visit, and pre
senting his bill, met with tho same re
sponse; then he looked around the
room and saw a raasrnificent mantle
hanging ou the wall," nil lined with
rich fur a mantle which might he
worth five hundred silver florins. The
innkeeper, deliirhted with his discove- -

ry, saluted the gentleman, and de-
scended the 8tr irs, saying to himself,
"If he does not pay me at tho cud of
another weok, I will make him leave
me this mantle in pledge for what he
owes me." -

Some days passed, when there ar
rived an express with a letter for the
gentleman in No. 40.

The landlord, sure that it containod
a remittance, ran to give it himself to
tho stranger, who took the letter, and
seeiug the seal, exclaimed, "Oh 1 the
imperial arms!" then opened the let-
ter, and having read it, said : "it is an
order to go at once to Bologna, where
the Emperor of Germany is staying at
present, who wishes to see me. A car-
riage will come for me in a little while,
because the journey will be at the Em-
peror's expense."

"But, sir, before you go, pay raomy
bill, which amounts to 150 florins."

"You know very well, enro mio, that
since I came to your inn, I have re-
ceived no letter but this ono ; therefore
I have not yet received mymoney.and
not having received it, I cannot pay
you. I am an honest man; I do not
wish to defraud you, and I will send
you the money from Bologna."

"Sir, if you hnve no money, as you
say, to pay tne, it does not matter;
leave me in pledge this mantle (point-
ing to oue hanging on tho wall), and
us soon as you have paid your bill, I
will take care to have it to Bologna,
or to whatever other city your lord-
ship may happen tobe in."
. "How ! have you the heart to let me
go away in this cold weather without
my cloak?"

"Ah! sir, I do not know you aud
I give credit to no one."

"Inhuman wretch, without pity "
Here he was interrupted by the por-

ter of the inn, who entered, telling the
gentleman that a carriago had come
for him.

"Very well," ho replied, "take my
trunk and I will go.

Tho landlord accompanied him to
the gate, saying : "A pleasant journey,
sir; we understand each other, aud I
will remember my promise."

Euer to examine mors closely tho
rich cloak, he mounted at once to the
chamber of the unknown, and went up
to the wall to take down the clonk,
when, oh! horror! he discovered that
it was painted.

"Ah! the thief I thovillian! anion
who deserves hanging 1" he began to
shout, and made such an uproar that
all the strangers iu the inn came out
of tho rooms to see what had caused
such a noise.

"Ah! gentlemen, see a painted
mantle! The man who had this room,
and who has just gone, not having
money cuough to pay his bill, was to
leave ma iu pledge his magnificent
cloak, worth more than 000 florins.
Instead, the villaiu has put it in his
trunk, aud left me this; and more
than this, he had the ell'rontry to mock
me, reproaching me with beiug with-

out human teoling, without a heart."
One of the strangers, who was un

amateur painter, said to tho landlord:
"You are an ingrato, an iguorent fool.
You possess a treasure iu this most
beautiful picture. You were born
lucky. This uiaullo will make your
fortune. Charge a price of admis-
sion for each person who wishes to see
it, and in a short time you will have
iu your strong box many times the
value of your reckoning."

The inukceper,v surprised at this
praise of the picture from his guest,
and rtflectiug that it was possible that

Ratea of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) one Inertlon - H 50
One Square " onomontli - 3 M
One Square " throe months - fl Oti
One Square " one year - . 10 00
Two Square, ono year - 15 On
Quarter Col. . . . . gi oo
Half " - 60 PO

8 " " . ' . . lot) CO
Legal notices at established rates. -

Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisemonta rol.leeted quarterly. Temporary advertise-

ments must be paid for in advance.
Job work. Cash on Delivery.

he might in that way gain some profit,
followed the advice.

Tho next day the report of this
strange adventure had spread through
all Florence; nud the curiosity was so
great not only in the city, but in ull
the couutry around, that our landlord
in a very little time had pocketed
eight hundred silver florins.

But when, a few days after, it be-
came known that this wotu'erful rtainu
ed mantle was a pleasantry of Titan,
who had painted it as a trick on his
innkeeper, not only the Floreutinon
camo to see it, but peoplo came from
all parts to admire a work of this dis
tinguished painter, whom Charles V.
hodUhat year summoned to Bolotrna
to paint his portrait and undertake
other important work;.

Uur tortunato mukecuer found him
self, iu a short timo, possessor of a con- -
siderable sum, and wrote a letter of
apology to the great artist.

l:tan. replied that he was surnrised
to hear, that any painting of his had
procuted so fabulous a sum, but know-
ing thXjiis landloid had not deserved
it by his Jupldily and avarice, he left
it to him only on one condition, that
if some poor Artist should come to his
inn, he would not present his bill nt
end of every week.

I.KTTEU Fit OH AIAKK TWAIN.

Mr. Samuel L. Clemens has consent.
ed to lecturo in Hartford for the boa-- -'

efit of the poor. Following is Ins let
ter:

Hartford, February 20, 1875.
Gentlemen: I accede to vour re

quest with pleasure. Many month
ago I permanently quitted the plat-
form any more uuless.driven there by

lack ot bread, isy tne Spirit ot that
remark I am debarred from deliver-
ing this proposed lecturo, and so I fall
back upon tho platform for this final
time becauso I am confronted by a
lack of bread among Father Haw-ley'- s

flock. Most people lio by tho
spirit and the letter too, but I am cot
one ot that kind, for I have been voryer- -

carefully brought up. I wish to im
pose upon you the condition that- - th v
expenses of this enterprise "ehall be '' '

paid out ot uur or nve private pock,
ets, (mine to be one of them), to, the
end that all of the money that corocg
into the door shall go to Father Haw-ley'- s

needy ones, unimpaired by taxes
on its journey. I am glad to kowu
that you nro going to put the tickets at
$1 ; for what we are after is money
for peoplo who stand sorely In need of
bread aud meat, and so tho object jus-
tifies tho price. As this will probably
be the last timo I shall ever have the
opportunity of hearing sound wisdom
and pure truth delivered from the
platform, I wish to buy a ticket to
this lecture, and I herewith send .

money for the purchase I am aware
that I could get in for nothing, and
still be acting in a measure honorably ;

but when I run my. lecture over in my
mind and realize what a very bonanza
of priceless information it is, I find I
cannot conscientiously accopt td! a
free pass. Raspo'gt fully, r.?V... :

1V Mark TwAisr.
'"

A young man, in New York, relent. ., w
ly picked up an envelope containing .

$70,000 worth of bonds, which he very
properly returned to their owners, a
firm of bankers. The latter had just
had circulars printed, offering $1,000
reward for the missing bonds, but they
promptly cut down tho reward to $100
whoa thoy were so unexpectedly put
into possession of their property.

Tho ouly member of tho historio
Washington family residing on tho
Pucilic coast is said to be a young cit- -

izen of Sau Francisco, named Curtis
Dodge, who is a great-grea- t nephew of
George Washington on both his fa-

ther's and his mother's sido.

"You jist ought to have been over
to our house hist night?" shouted one
small buy to another on the Cum pus
Martins, yestcrdy. "Why making
pictures?" inquired the other. "Naut
much I Humph! No, sir; our folks
weut away, and we had pop com,
two kinds of sweetened water, milk
and camphor, drew the dog around
in the table cloth, aud the hired girl
told us eight ghost stories."

A school 'in Vermont is presided
over by a cross-eye- d teacher. A few
days ago he railed out: "That boy
that I am looking at will step out on
the floor." Immediately twenty-seve-

lads walked out iu front of tho aston-
ished pedagogue.

Scene in a court room. Seedy in-

dividual arraigned for theft. (Question
by the Judge Did you tteal the couj- -

Iilainant's coat ? Seedy individual
to gratify the morbid curios-

ity of the public by answering that in.
tcrrogatory.

Two rival in Maine, re-

cently set fire to each other's huts,
whereupon a local paper mentions it
uudcr the head of "A Paris Commune
in America The Two eeleries Agaiu
in a Blaze."


